
BATARD.

N6 t dfu, gfeaCade richt, tnd fta dettlie bdhnging to the- King's crowne, that it could
hot be i under ane genetal difpofition of regalitie.- Which reply
the Lakns Arnd relevant, and, in refped thairof, repellit the exception.-Next
it it *es exifrit, That this foutne could not pertene to the donatour, becaus na-
tt tit King A&ot his donktour could be in ane blitter cais, -as ultimus bres, nr
th defrtina; aind the dfundt could never have had richt to the foune contro.
vefid,' tiies fthe had been aire to hir father, becaus it wes providitto the aires-
feti11, hd feihe set bping aire femell, had na richt; and confequentlie the King.
as diriur hdtii, could have na ritht.-It wes warrit, That the provifion wes con-
favit in favo~tr of the bairns fernell; and albeit fche wes not fervit aire, yet the
fetdfotr ro he lands wes ordinit, be contra&t, tb pay that foume for her provi.
fon, theking had fucceidit in her vicht.--TE LORDs repellit the alle4.
geinue, khd fand that the donatour had ticht.

161. Di. v. xp. pg. Jaddiagn, ;MS. N 6 49*

1612. Febad M .o S. agrainst Bit

No 13 *
Found in con- THE Archbifhop of St Andrews found to have no right to the efcheats of baft
formity with tards deceafing within the bounds of his regality, by his general infeftment, un-
the above.

lefs he would offer to prove, that he was infeft per expressum m his segality, cm
escba-is bastardorum; notwithifLanding that he alleged, That he and his prede-
ceATors had been in ufe many times, to decern upon the efcheats of baflards de-
ceafing, *ihin his rgality. and give declaators .therespon which was found
unlawful.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 93. Haddington, MS. No 2406.

SEC T. VII.

Vow far a Donatary of Baftardy is liable for the debts of the fThnd.
How a I)ebt againft the Eftate of a Baftard may be Conflituted.
Do Tacks pafe to tht Donatary?

168. Nobuen r 24. GALRAITM gait DANS.

No 14.
A donaary -GxmmG*LuteATrn being creditor to the deceafed-- Gib, obtained a ren-
of baftardy
found only tence agaitit:Abigail Deans, as donatar to the, baardj of. the fai - Gib
liable setun- aer huibarA, fQr payment of the debt. She fufpended upon this. reaka, That
dum virer
hareditatis. the dereet was againa her in abfence, and that The had fince obtained the gift

,l hd' niand's efcheat, which gave hex a right to the, whole spoveables.--4t


